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DeP.. Dick,

One may have: enough f.. trave i!iei!ine. a

ag6b tk.e : 86.. p0dg O’f’.iuzgaze andbezln the,S -OUOUs of al 1
journeys.tha from hotel to;aor InIndiathough’-fewerpeple fly

.i’if.e is more infoal anay, and he h.ole, business :is le.s iikea hospi.t:al
where one is,.prepped, etherizedand c0na:lescdd helpless and ..almos bYre-

in, the: Staes 0 in..rope seems t "o .have themoe eonrol" Flzi"g
prorees Of Wheeled .rehe-r do a e.rger.y corridor. Here ’i imOe

A ourne mood ,hi ioeople.in ior nd-he peerS
up before he mOore do. Cuh f pell be3reen here nd. hee-.

viSh heir ebelb, Thee i n mophere of iimb boUuch iig
rOOm,di,e he neon irline ei iOying or;ei,Ehh.
come-on book covers nd’ he hidden voices uering uninel!igi.ble
I bou .0 be ered from erhnd reincarnated:: in Bomby The loung.
s PI .hd n ormen of brih eyed people o 81V.’in brO
uibe lookin bi lo pry Of eien wen hin ebroed prk!ing
.!ipped Crolin voicedheir leder hd recing double chin bove hr
d.ngerouly looe eundree ei!ver hired Ilinwibh hi unlee
fened o hie bel-ccOmpni by blonde’ldy vih vrinkle der her
-necklce n indin fmily of five 11 rciv nd no.n:vee I ierned
frOm bein behind he huebnd n. line. They go chicken ndviche ined
of cucber one be. I dido. o. ,No one hed ifI Vee or non-vege.
People ce nd vens piJed-ech oher on he Che rped elbov nd e-
cored ech oher round kieeed hooh hnd nd n hook hnd in.
ply in repone bo n nIike undiecernible1 hoe on
184 eoed ,hemelve ou folded heir peronliiee nd ven ingle fi!e
i he irplne nd bece excep f he four who existed in profile
quer-viev from he rer ue he bch of heds.

Riin ou of Delhi md hedin rearwards over he nab Wih
he venilor whilin in m ere I could eee he bro nd green poge-.,
ep holding of he pen he concrete circlee of vell nd soe fielde
ill flooded by heJ which is no qu!e bck o nol level,

Occasionally here were c]ueer of houe e pieon round nu. (I hd
indov es hnho n irIine fficil who phized Vih my deire
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o See India rom i8,000 fee’) e hadn’t bee flying more lIan 20 minuCeSi,
and by ha ime e were headed southwest .over jashan hen I began: o
.see long low ridges rising like :scar :tissUe :’Ohm: ’Of he famland. ey.We
green ith a thin grass that t the soil show thoUgh. I tought they
ere eskers bu hey ran in all direions nt "raher north ad souha
.ellbehaved eskers do in..Ne Ngland. No anils...grazed. "on hem.

’half hour or so leter he-,lndseep changed egein.
there ere sharp ridges, hich:: instead,of:.-lying about at random,
.rough circles and circles:-ithin "circ!e$ i.t: ps in heir
tO::a dry Sr ,bed :ou or;::a peasan.::i plow a.s.quare
The s:e thin gress nd :increasingly mbre s.b"Covered
go the feeling ha he: land’was Silt..ba.si:a!.!y flt tha he.Se
like.fOmtions were exceptiOnsg But.:bOn he:ikd,:became more
,’’dess ha none of t.he:-hilis ere ’OveP:.’:(hree hdred fee ab:’.
e::,:,vall ys, The scab gave to .:rees/.tht :.have been, ebOu%::
high oiy patches were fOresed:mOst:::f;:::hb::::,:.:ere e ont:Ant/i0n;
were: rare and I saw no: villges:":and :6niy 0ne,,.t:ugh:he ’:map
Nor did I s.ee animals grazing, hough i;.2o0k):!:ike:feasible c!e
toore ea mea of anY kind ?.:::-

comres girls o his mother. :F!!ng,::n:rheas:,..;.z:.,S:ign.:aay: from
ric paddies toward Dalai: or.:;:,bWd::-:he :S-b::;::gas-sY plains:: ..that
north fr ethuot:one :!:boks: do:--,b;-i. ]h::,:.6:f:::Neme: S-hae,, pdn
tuaed by trees, andmade:by:the s.eii:J::and.:::b!::";’f/af.ude
the land near the. This. eesmb!an’ce":grw :gr:e;:::.We:::arrived:/a
bout two-th}rds of ta.e .ay from .Delh::o :::BbN::ieee:t:
foresz and the :0nly: sne .lineS:: are :the shgdows,:iN;-, the ,V:.!Iy because :a!!::
the hilltops and ’raVineLges::-.r:e rounded: off :(bY:::.s.om: r:iR:,of erosion)
are: the mock hills on thred:dimensional. hard ::pgpe/:mapS... Ther:ere s’til.
occsional, flat boomed:Vall.eS#i .plod sqUeS in the/; .e passed

’: dozen small brush: fie:’:/: N0W and .:then; a str::ch?::Of land wasbarren(:nd::::
des:ertiiie,:,-buZ colored/brom- O"ki. :::

"the rivers, insZead, of:rUnn.ing. :eg&inst us" ere::’running:......... with. ,us toward:. ;"he::.’.
sea. then we had :eU-ed .o;he sava.nnah nd=thb-10r s it Ws n.e/ari.ng
:six o’ Clock,. cast. ,shadows mudh. l..nger tlin the, res we:e tall,,.:: as/scf/
the snow ar10ngerthan the bootprinNhe3 lead ’to. Clauds had been’beside
uS-mot-of tile weyabs of cotton. Now a smo.oth "orange se .stretched:::o a

precise horizon. hen,:the irreg--!at sl}oreline Of he sai Sea
it and .I realized that" we were flying’nearly soUh along the .co:es.. !e
plane began, t:oake strange: noises and lose altitUd:e.::-Silver snakes twisted
to the sea to:drink;: .We left: the shadohi!ls."and tu’rne into the sun
fles lO::Over tim shack and landed at Santa. Cruz airpO,, Bombay.

t OOk the bus,an hour to wheed!e..it.s way through, tlle raffiC
of ’mos:;. of Bombay to get to tie hotel. In the: bginning the narrow street.s-
ere aromatic nd decr wih junRyard and hoSes of empty ar barrels.
n-they bece four lanes with grass and trams in .he iddte. The aparmen.
houses lining he road teemed with people. Chin:eS’e in their overcrowing
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he lCked onl-y long poles heavy wih drying clothes pro).}ed over he stree
.o b:ein Hong Kon Sinapore or Cholon.: The frs sh.pppig area e came o
was :0re crowd han any place Ive seen. The sores--selling, everhing
from ruceries o sarees--were no jus packed hey were jed. erhere
was lighted up and betinseled for Diwali.. week. The f.requen emples weren
as well paroniZ as the sores. losions reminiscen of ,aigons plastic
and Beirut’s diteu ou to be fiecrackers--more Diwali. Cars b-
perO bper and. door hand o do0rYhandle filled he s.rees and shoppers
sidled, and tist ongh enlfing us as inevitably as soul does
r0Uons. We reach he h0elanoher Riz-esiJie all. The hol- is

ve comforable more han. adequte in every way bu it sells only erican
Ci:ees (more eensie and no beer as fr as I can ase .,han Indian
.ones) Serves no Indian f-oed: and apears o hae no Indio,u ess. I dislike
being in a hie hotel in_, brom c0un.

I made.a fephone.al!s and ro:e a fe. notes o people here
’he"nigh..i arri:vedo.:The ne moing a seven inoo asni go me ou of
.0: apologize for-no havi:ng:been home he nigh before vhen i rang and o
inite me t0 his house a .five ha afternoon togohrough his papers.
Maseni lies:, in Bombay and basra managerial consulan business here. e
.had hop hat he s-ill h se docens fr:he damenal ighs and
Minorities bitees 0f he Consiuen Assembly as he as a member
bh,..! asal0hopin.g:f0rsome leers, and oher material abou he break-
a .0f-he Con.:ess.. SiliS Pary. from he Congress in 194asani ha:
en.:in the $ocia!,is ing of he congress since .he early Thirties., His
as excelieniselfa trea in India hiS-vie ver he Arabian Sea
as soohing his nner.vas as engaging as, usuai.bu e fdund no paprs
of alue o me. He, ondrs oo. here his files hve go 0. By i f
aerages I as due fra.blind alley So Ieno cplains,

the. Governor’s Mansinbehind aaxi.drier"he roli his head constantly
ak/"if he wer.e trying..:to..scrah.hiS nek 0nhis eollar. ith all his cranial

..my,.PP0inm a !!*00.:. e,ide :a.iogMarine Drive over alabar ill
MaIabrP0in wa.Sv eiterrean, The trees/’adhetn of heir.shadows
./.t.:C.te d!/e,../(The.e’ s a ..neUp. sennce if

/.-:.I:i.n.:e.f:was:‘ee::rprse. I. as well pin..ed

::!:i$:;cent fo lakeside :sr::..homs, I, had a pe, comforable
ai-n.ed..:.O. absent. fr :he cus0m.ry be.aucraic sonework, The Governors
b:.SesIn india areappo.ited/hy :th.e Presidt; in. New:Deihi. 3ri Prakasa
s app0::./Cuse/he was :n .bl.e ai.iraorthough

::be:fh:r/:venpr.Prk::* Whows 70 ast
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tugs. on the reins Wen unheeded I gve up. :Last of al! he had preserved no
papers from the Assembly. I w.ouldn’t call h.e Governor a blind alley jus
a cha.rming byayo

The Timsday and Friday before I left Delhi I wen. to the
NaiOnai Archives trice, each time ith a bundle Of papers for their micro-
filming sec’giono:,Thrsda, afternoon I ent ih the bacI sat Of a taxi ,fUll
of President Prasad,s papers and Friday I’,took a,muc smaller but,not o be
disparaged buie of Alladi Krishnasamy Ayyars, Ay3rar aS a fam0us, non--
Congress adras la’yer much respected f,r his ob,ec-t.ivity and grasp of...,;
onstitutional Lao But those ho are listened to resecfull are net alays
heeded and Ive yet o find t!e Um of his influence on le Consiui:on,
This, group of his papers conained a fe letters and many of his NOtes on
the early rtictes of the Constitution--primarily on Fundamental Righs:oThe
rest of his paper are in Benares; getting them will be another chapter.
Anyay las Friday night I breathed easier than I had in eeso

trs’, SaviSa Ambedkar, widow of the renomed Untouchable, Dr
Itotio bedIar .o raS Chaii..an of, ;the Cons’i,..t Assetbly s. Drafting
mittee is nex On my lis here after lasani and 6overnor Prakasa. I am.trying:
to get in;touch withher no. :But :this i.s not easy. If I do meet her ,nd-have
any luk ith the late Doctor’s papers t will male a rousing :p0stscrip
his itero

Sincerely.

Granvi 11 e sin’

P.S "eil Zhis -on’t be r0using but hings are looIing up.’ I tied, wih
l,lrs. beda his morning in :he house o a docZor friefid of hers. Every

Zhing as jolly. e old me ha :afZe:r .:our meeZing in Delhi las- Onh she
had instructed ’he librarian of Siddharh"C.011ege here who.:: is more: 0r less he
custodian of Doctor btar s papers o eXrac ,some of he .beZer: ones for
me and o allow me to go hroUgh he lo ifI wanZed o. :" Id tre,ckedthis
librarian to his home in: he depth@_ of. Bombay yeserday-fZer wO Zemps
o find trs. bedIar had yielded 0nly :hazy negativesonly to find ha he
as in Allahabad. he is., cing homoday, or Zomor,rowj his daughZer
I left a message ith her for him to-get in touch ith me. t:rS. A. .ill a!so: Zo reach him. Saurday morning I may ge a peek a" he Zreasure
nohin.g Cab happen before hen as Zomorrow is Dia!i and the nexZ day is ,he

Hindu New Year. Stroke your rabbit’s foot for me. A happy broduc: of-hese
negotiations nd convolutions is Zha ,tonight and omorrov I am Zo be
aZed, into he deeper secrets of Diali b Mrs. bedkars and he good
friends, In he ’ceremonies tonight businessmen felicitate he oddess of
ea.!th, aybe I’!! get a tip or to.

Received New York-OCtober 20, 1960


